Chimeric proteins constructed from bacteriophage T7 gp4 and a putative primase-helicase from Arabidopsis thaliana.
An open reading frame from Arabidopsis thaliana, which is highly homologous to the human mitochondrial DNA helicase TWINKLE, was previously cloned, expressed, and shown to have DNA primase and DNA helicase activity. The level of DNA primase activity of this Arabidopsis Twinkle homolog (ATH) was low, perhaps due to an incomplete zinc binding domain (ZBD). In this study, N-terminal truncations of ATH implicate residues 80-102 interact with the RNA polymerase domain (RPD). In addition, chimeric proteins, constructed using domains from ATH and the well-characterized T7 phage DNA primase-helicase gp4, were created to determine if the weak primase activity of ATH could be enhanced. Two chimeric proteins were constructed: ATHT7 contains the ZBD and RPD domains of ATH tethered to the helicase domain of T7, while T7ATH contains the ZBD and RPD domains of T7 tethered to the helicase domain of ATH. Both chimeric proteins were successfully expressed and purified in E. coli, and assayed for traditional primase and helicase activities. T7ATH was able to generate short oligoribonucleotide primers, but these primers could not be cooperatively extended by a DNA polymerase. Although T7ATH contains the ATH helicase domain, it exhibited few of the characteristics of a functional helicase. ATHT7 lacked primase activity altogether and also demonstrated only weak helicase activities. This work demonstrates the importance of interactions between structurally and functionally distinct domains, especially in recombinant, chimeric proteins.